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I. II]TEODUCTIOI{

1. This report is subritied in pursuance of General Assembly resolution 3Lt/3A ot20 i{ovenber 1979 on the question of Cyprus. In paragraph t6;f th. r.sotutiorr,the Assenrbly requestec tbe secret ary-cuner.r to tottor up the irnpleinent a.t ion of
:i?l"t::::*:on and to report on a1r its aspects to the Assembry at, its thirty*

2- fn laragranh lf of resoluticn 3l+/30, the General Assembly reiterated 1tsreconmendation that the Security Council should exanine the o_uestion of thernplenentation, r"ithin a specific tine frame, of its rerevanf resoruti.ons on cyprusand consider and adopt thereafter' if necessary, a11 appropriate and practicaltleasures undel- the Charter of the United f,lationi for ensuring the speldy andeffective irrrrl enent at i on of th'- resofutions of the united r,rations on cylrus.'l::::l1"fl"r;,11,?0,::"-:"'b":t rsT9, r sent a note to the president of thl security\a/)-JItJ) drar,/fng attention to the above re corrulendat ion . In paragraph 12
?_t :iru^:-lr" resolutio., the Asserubty "uqr.rt.a il" 

"i""1"1..y;.;"r;i 
il'".nor. _o

1l_lt-?.t. -:r:h 1980 on the prosress achieved. in the negotiations .bei,",een the tr/oulrl,lullrrr LJres ,Ln uyprus on tbe .basis of th-e agreement of lp ,tlay L9T9; the_t retort'"ias circulated as docu.rient A/35/:6j-" dated I April 19g0.

1I. GOOD OFF]CES OF THE SECRETAFY-GENEFAL

3' rn ny relort of 2 April I gave an accounr of my efforts tovard the resumttionol the negotiations betveen thc creek cyprioi and the Turkish Cypriot "#;;;;;;lSinc,- that iine, as indicated in purugrlin Z3 ot r::iat report, r have prusued themission of good offices entrusted to me Ly tnu s"",-,ri"y-a"""iri ;;;'#;" continuedto-seaxch ior co&mon ground that r.routd facilitate the dever-opment of a concreieand effectiYe negotiating-process. -ray ner./ Specia_L tsetresen_cative Jljr' ilugo J' cobbi, arrived in cyprus tn a rray and tmmediately initi:Lted lntensiveconsultat.icns r,'ith both sides based cn the suggestions rqhich l: had previousfyexplorec with the parties (t:/lS/l6t, 1""u", 3ll , 14, 17). rt rras envisaged thatny slecial Rep"esenta-tive at the in-;ercomrunal iatks 'ourd open the negotiationsby .elivering a statement designed .1, o overcome tbe 
"ontro",ersy betueen the partiesconcerning the i:rplenentili:" gf ibe hiEh_level agreements ol f2 February f9T? and19 l,;ay 1979. 0n 5 June 1980, ;,x. p6rez de Cu61far, Under_S ecret ary_Gener?_1 forspeclal Politicaf Affairs, travelled to I'ricosia and fror: there on to Ankara and.Athens for high-level consurtations toith reg"rJ to the difficurties r,rhi ch stood inthe 'ay of the resunptior.of the tarks, anE on 13 June r reportea to ttre securitycouncil on his mission (s/pv.2230). aitr.""s1l-;Lose et.forts d.id not pxoduceirrnediate 

'esults, consultations continued ioth in llicosia and in tiler,r yorkthrouEhout the month of Ju1y. On 6 August fi8o, l1r. Gobbi reported to me thatagreement had been reached.by ,the tr,,o parties to resume the tafks fornally inl,licosia on p August (see a/:i/:g:_S/Ir-ioai.-' --

l+' 
- At the neeting held on p August, lir. Gobtri de.r.ivered an opening statement onny behalf. The statenent outlined ny understanding of the comrnon ground tbat hadbeen worked out in the course of the consultations Lrhich had taken place over thepreceding months' and liste. the four itens to be discussed in the interconmunaf
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talks on the basis of the 19 lIay L9T 9 agreement (ibid., annex). Tt lras understood
that those four ttems shoufd be dealt !,rith 

"on"t,tiEi-t1y 
in rotation at consecutive

rrFet-ir,rq - awino herrd t-l-^ r-e-i- - cf :ripaFrr'- +he two interlocutOrS'
ia^rdd -.l'nr id,-s '.rF i1.a 'l,d6L a-.'.1 j^-. r'.' -unity, and ':r. Uni-" Suleir--an Onan,,

for the Turkish Cypriot community, agreed to begin the substa-ntive phase of the
talks at the second lneeting ? on 15 septenrber 1980. ft \"ias also agreed that the
proceedings lroul-d be ke'pt confidenti.al.

,, since then, there have been nine neetings of the resuned. interconmunaf tal-ks
and each of the four itens of the agenda has been cliscussed at least t!'ice. All
meetings \dere held in private, in the presence of my Special Fepresentative' The

Greel: Cypriot conr,'nunity fias lrepresented- by lir. Toannides and his advisers 'lv. llliclaet triantafyllides and ilrs. Stell-a Sculioti. The Turkish Cypriot
community T..Ias represented by ]tr. Onan and his advisers r l'ir ' Necati l'funir nTtekun

and i.'ir. Eusten Z. latar' Experts of bo-rh sides also attended some of the xleetings'

6, on 16 Septerober, the interlocutors took up consideration of the first iten"
t,Reaching agreenent on the resettlenent of Varosha under United llations auspices,
in accordance rlith the provisions of point 5 cf the 19 trtay L9'(9 agreement'r' The

Greek Cypriot lnterlocutor subLitted the proposals of his side'

7. on 2)+ Septerlber, the interl-ocutors dj-scussed the second agenda item' "Initial
practical measures by both sides to promole goodrrill, mutual canfioence and the
return to normal conditions, in .""otd.n"" vith the provisions of point 5 of the
19 riay 19?9 agreonent, which states that sFecial inportance r'rill be^given to thi's
r"tt.r." The iurkish iypriot interlocutor presented. the lroposals of his side'
and the Greek Cl/priot interlocutor nade detailed su€lgestions'

B, on 1 October, the Lhird ircr on the agenda, "Constitutional aspects'" rias

taken up. The tvo interlocutors subrli.tted their reslective proposals for a future
constitutional arrangement. Both sir1es undertook to study them ldth a vier'i to
discussing thela in depth at the next meeting on this subiect'

g, On B October' the fourth agenda item, "Territorial aspects"t ]'ras discussed'
Both interlocutors set lodh th;ir respective positicns. Thele folloued a frank
exchange of vier'rs in the s ane gocd atnosphere as at previous meetlngs'

10. On 1,5 october, the interlocutors -lesr-rmed consideration of the flrst agenda

itern. The Turkish Cypriot interlocutor lresented the proposals of his side
concernlnS; the resettlenent of Vaxosha.

11. on 31 October, the iniel:locutors continued iliscussion of the second agenda

item. Areas of co-operatl'-on andthe nachinery required fo1. this purpose r'^Ie]'e

explored in detail.

12. On 5 l,lcvemb-'r " consid'eration of the thirii agenda item, ccncerning
constitutional aspecrs' lras continued. There r'ias a lengtby ciscussion' during
rrhich both sides explained f!Ither their xespective constitutional proposals'
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J3. 0n 12 Novenber, the interlocutors continued drscussion of the fourth a.endaitem" concerning terrritorial aspects. Both sides further elaborated theirrespective positions on this subject a.nd discussed in depth the various rssuesraised.

rt ^r'L' u:r ly r:ove"lb^r' Lhe inLerl.culors continued consideration of -che _tirsr agendaiten, concerning the resettlement of varosha. They expr-oxed at length each other'slroposals and had a constructive and frank exchange of vie,,rs on the it,en,

IV. OBSXRV.^'T]OITS

]TI. OTIER PFOVISIOIiIS OF GE]JERAI, ASSEItsLY RESOLUT]ON 3[/30

1l:. O= requested by the General. Assenbly, I have endeavoured to folloff u! theanplementation of those provisions of resolution 3t+/30 rrhich d""l ;i;; ;;"-"-exej^clse of effective sovereignty and. control_ over the entire territory of CIE)rus(resolution 3l+/30, para. s); ir."" irpi"r;;;;;i"; of Assenbly resolution 3212 (xxrx)and of the subsequent resorutions oi the Assembry and- the security councir oncg'prus (ibic]., par9. \); the withdrar.ral or foreign ar.med forces and foreign:idlitary presence (ilia., para. 5); ttr. resp.ct of the human rights of alf cypriots
?"d.!1" return of rEfr-g"." to their hones (ibid., !ara. T)l and"ttrederoilit ari zat ion of Cyprus (iUa., para, 10)T-

l!' '= 
regards those provisi.ons, the situation remains essentially as describedrn my report to the General Assenbly dated g lloveriber tg.(g G/3\/6bo). ffre iniieaI'Iations Peace-hee_cing Force in Cyprus (Ul;itrIOyp) continues to supervise the cease_fire lines of the cyprus lrationar Guard and the Tuvkish and rurirish 0ypriot forcesand to.provide security for civilians in the buf f.er zone bet'reen tbose fines. rtals o^di s charges 

. 
certain hll,nanitarian respons ibiliiie s (s.e itiijeio',-i"""", zzand 24). rn this connexion, LnilFrcrp assisted in the transfer from north to south

:f^:?r" f8O Greek Cypriots during the first tO rnonths cf 1!80. As at 2i October,1,210 Greeh cypr:ots .,rere residing in the north. some 205 Turkish cypriots rerainin the south. The activities or ihe united l:lations High conmi s s ionei- for Refugees,in his capacity as co-oralinatcr of united l\'rations 1{umanitarian Assrstance forCyprus, have continuea (see S/f3672, paras , 37_\2, and S/I39TZ, paras. 32_37). Thescale of these activities r'iirr' hor,re'Lr, be gradually adjusted tL tate .""orrrt oi---present requirements. ?he comletent .uihorilies in i;yp"i " rr"". 1"." 
-rr"pi 

infornedaboul developmenLs in this area.

17, liith regard to the question of setting up an investigatory body for thetracing of and accou.ting for nissing p."uJou of both communities in cynrus " I andl-y repres en-uat ives ha-v-^ actively r,.,"".,"d ou.r efrorts aired a_t oyerccrins theobstacles vhich continue to stand in the 'ay or tli-."iallt;hr;;;-;iH[r, u oouy.fn viev of the responsibility entrusted to me ty the General Assembly, I ancontinuing to r,rork toT.rards a resolution of the Lxistrng diificutties.

18. The evolution
of resolution 3[/30

of the C;'prus problem since the adoption by the General Assenbly
has been doninated by developments relating io the
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jntercor,,munal talks" r',hich l:ere forr:ally t-esutned on p lugust lo80 a'-er 2 hiatus
nf more -f.h:n r rrc:r rnrl Irhich on 15 Septeaber entex"ed their substantive phase
(see a/95/lB5-S/11+1oo). rt seer,rs evid.ent that all concerned ha.ve accepted the
il ocess of the taLks, earried ouL )nder n)' ausciccs, as the besa available riay o'
Torkin: 1o,..'ard a jus'" and lasring settfcnent and of seek-inr to acl-ieve the
objecLives of Ll,e U:rir-ed ilaLions concernino the orolllen of Cy-'rus'

'lo Tl^a +1ltc Lp\'e nrreee,lcj in ir 'r =prd-lw "nri b-rsiness-1ike atnosFhere. :1ro

cycles of the ta-Ll:s have been held, and the third cycle is nov under voy' The

n.rties \ave st.ated theiv iniripl rositinns on rhe four iterns of the agend.a, and

there have been the first substantive responses. Sone cor/drLon ground has been
indicated on certain practical questions; vhile;Togress so far has beer- s1o\'I"

the discussions have been constructive. It is hoped that an acceptabfe arlangement
has at last been found- for a sustained, serious and- l:esult-oriented ioint
exploration and negotiation both of the basic problerns confronting Cylrus and of
the approaches to their solution. I look forrn'ard to the continuation of this
pto""ii. As I pointed out to the General Assenbly in my previous report on this
itemo "there is no alternative to a concrete and effective negotiating process if
a r-utua]-ty acceftable' iust and lastir-g solutior. of the Cl'orus r-oblen -is to tre

achieved" (A-/31+/620, para, 33).

20. One of the problems that the interlocutors r,ri1l no doubt bave to face at some

raint ie 1-ha .:liff inrrll-. i.ssue of hor'i and trhere to start the actual give-ancl-bake
r'rhict- i: the essence of an effcctive negotiatin6 process. In this connexion, it
is relevant to recall that the high-levef accord of 19 lriay 1979 specified that
certa.in matters are to be glven priority both as regards reaching agreement aJ]d

i-hl -m--+ a+ i ^h

?I. Iy Special -lepresertltjve has kept r0e fulty inforneo about the groceedings'
At the sane tine, as part of the exercise of my good offices, it is ulr intention
afso to continue to rnaintain direct personal contact with the pariies from time
ro Lime, r'rith a vier,r ro revieving periodicalty t:,e pro6rcss of the talks and, as

,.nnranr.iate f.o nyrr'lorinr t-lroce.lur"es tla1, miqht facifitate the conduct of the
J vv ! /\r4er

negotiations, l'lhi1e a compfex negotiating Frocess such as the present one must of
noapeci+rr.ro.ccd lrith careful deliberation, it must also, if it is to maintain
jte .rFdil-ilii-v. nrn4rrcp concrete Tesufts.

22. The resumption of the intercorrounal talks has presented the parties rrith a

ner,i oppcrtunity to achieve a freely negotiated' iust and lasting settlement of
the Cyprus problen. This olportunity should not be lost.




